This study was conducted to validate the DRG Cortisol ELISA EIA-1887 Germany kit for measure the concentration of stress hormone metabolites (cortisol) from the feces and its correlation to the stressor factor in captive elephants in PKG and CRU of Aceh. These factors are location, diet and presence of livestock. There is no special treatment, observation based on the activity, behavior or natural condition of the animals. The sampling technique was non invasive, fresh dung samples of each (±20 gram) were collected from 25 elephants in CRU and PKG. Feces taken in the morning (before the animals are bathed) along with the observation of animal behavior. All samples were collected and stored at -20 0 C until the analysis process. The validation test are analytic (parallelilmsm) and biological validation test. The analytic test result (paralillsm), showed that the sample curve was not parallel to the standard curve, but crossed the standard curve. While the results of biological validation test, DRG Cortisol ELISA EIA-1887 Germany kit can measure the concentration of cortisol hormone feces of Sumatran elephant and able to describe the difference of cortisol concentration relation to physiological events (stress vs non-stress). The mean values of cortisol metabolite concentrations from PKG Saree (Komplek PKG and Hutan Seunapet), Sampoiniet CRU, Cot Girek, Das Peusangan, Meulaboh and Aceh Timur were (577 ng/g and 400 ng/g), 435ng /g, 419ng /g, 517ng / g, 401ng/g and 425ng /g. The measurement results correlate with the physiological conditions and observed factors.
Background
The Sumatran Elephant (Elephas maximus sumatranus) is one of Asia's endemic elephant subspecies on the island of Sumatra (Sukumar 1994) , endangered (IUCN 2013) . The life of the largest land mammal is protected by the state as stated in Law No. 5 of 1990 on Conservation of Biological Natural Resources and its Ecosystem. In an ex-situ elephant conservation effort, captive Sumatran elephants are maintained in Elephant Conservation Institutions (PKG), one of which is the Elephant Conservation Center (PKG) Aceh. The existence of PKG Aceh is determined based on Minister of Forestry Decree Number: 173/Kpts-II/1991 as conservation institutions where elephant conservation or preservation is outside their habitat to become extinct (including CRU). The management of this conservation institution should be implemented based on ethical principles and animal welfare (PP Menhut, 2012) .
Animal welfare can be achieved if the animal does not experience stress. Stress is a physiological, biochemical, and animal behavior response to a variety of physical, chemical, and biological factors that can lead to increased glucocorticoids, especially cortisol and corticosterone in blood and feces (Hoferdan East, 1999) . In elephants, glucocorticoid metabolites are also excreted in the feces. Increased concentration of glucocorticoids (cortisol) in the feces is an indication of stress on these animals. Measurement of glucocorticoid hormone levels is used as a parameter of the animal response to stress (Wasser et al., 2000; Möstl and Palme 2002; Millspaugh and Washburn 2004; Palme et al., 2005; Sheriff et al., 2011) .
Analysis of the concentration of glucocorticoid metabolites in feces can be done by non-invasive methods aimed at measuring adrenocortical activity and studies of mammalian animal welfare (Keay et al., 2006) , primates (Anestis, 2010) and domesticated animals (Hodges et al., 2010 ) . The advantage of noninvasive methods is to allow long-term studies of animals to be conducted without direct contact so that they may cause bias of the research data (Brown et al., 1994; Schwarzenberger et al., 1996; Hamasaki et al., 2001; Möstl et al. , 2005) .
The enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay method (ELISA) is commonly used for the measurement of hormone concentrations in various types of samples (analytes) (Kou et al. 2011; Gholib, 2011; Barja et al. 2012 : Benhaiem et al., 2012 Rangel-Negrin et al 2014) . The use of ELISA techniques in non-invasive research has the potential to help the wildlife conservation world by providing a better understanding of animal behavior and welfare (Graham et al.2002; Heistermann et al. 2004; Erika, 2015) in this case is the Sumatran elephant captive in Aceh. However, the application of this technique for the purpose of regular stress monitoring of captive Sumatran elephants in Aceh is constrained by the large analytical costs associated with the high cost of special analysis kits for animals.
Based on the phenomenon, it is necessary to examine the welfare status of captive elephant elephants in some conservation institutions such as PKG and CRU in Aceh by measuring cortisol levels and their correlation to a number of stressors in Aceh Elephant conservation sites such as location, feed and livestock.
Materials and Methods
The subjects were 25 captive elephant elephants in six conservation sites, namely PKG Saree (in the PKG complex and Tahuno Seunapet Forest), CRU Meulaboh, Sampoiniet CRU, Cot Girek CRU, East Aceh CRU, and Peusangan Bener Meriah CRU. From 20 gram ineach elephant, fresh fecal samples were taken as much as the morning before the animals were bathed along with the observation of animal behavior. The metabolite of cortisol was extracted from feces using methanol and determined its concentration by ELISA technique using commercial cortisol kit DRG Instruments GmbH Germany, catalog number EIA-1887. The ELISA kit used is a commercial ELISA kit DRG Cortisol ELISA EIA-1887 Germany, preceded by analytical (paralelilmsm) and biological (Analogs et al., 2007; Rangel-Negrin et al., 2014) test. there are special treatments, observations based on the activity, behavior or natural condition of the animals The factors analyzed by correlation with stress hormone concentration are the location, feed and presence of livestock present in the captive elephant in PKG and CRU in Aceh.
Test Procedure Sample Preparation.
Samples of frozen feces that have been removed from the freezer at thawing in the oven at 50ºC for an hour then homogenized. The fecal sample is taken by the thumb and inserted into the labeled film tube. The sample is then dried in an oven with a temperature of 50 ° C until the sample is completely dry and then pulverized until it becomes powder and sieved.
Sample Extraction
The extraction of faecal samples was carried out in reference to Pettit et al. (2007) , as follows. Fecal powder of 0.05-0.06 gram was put into 15ml tube, added 3ml methanol 80% and shaken (vortex) with multitube vortexer for 15 minutes. Next the sample was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min, 0.5 ml of supernatant was taken to microtube 1.5 ml, and dried in 37OC oven until the methanol solvent ran out (dry) and stored again in the freezer until hormonal analysis was performed.
Measurement of cortisol hormone metabolite with ELISA technique a. Analytical Validation (Parallelism Test).
In this study, the Parallelism test was performed to represent the analytical validation test on the commercial catalyst Cortisol ELISA (EIA-1887 DRG Instuments GmbH, Germany). This test aims to determine the linearity of the sample curve and the standard curve used and to determine the appropriate level of dilution. To obtain the appropriate level of dilution is to consider the position of the standard curve with the sample curve being tested. In this test the selected sample is G1 and G33 samples. Then do some comparison of dilution in stratified, that is 1: 2, 1: 4, 1: 8 and 1:16 using assay buffer. Furthermore, the similarity of slope test between standard curve and sample curve (Pettitt et al., 2007 and Zar, 1996) .
Biological validation is performed to determine whether the measured hormone matches the physiological picture of the individual or sample being tested. The sample used is a sample with ID G1-G8 from elephant individual named Paychit, Each sample is different the time of its taking and different conditions experienced by the animals. These different times and conditions will be a reference to the suitability of sample status to the high value of cortisol concentration obtained.
c. Measurement of cortisol hormone metabolites The fecal extract was diluted with buffer assay with a ratio of 1:50. A total of 25 μl of standard solutions, controls, and samples were each inserted into a different microtiter plate (ELISA plate) and incubated for 5 min at room temperature. After that 200 μl enzyme conjugate was added into each well and reincubated for 60 min at room temperature. The ELISA plate was washed with 400 μl wash solution on each well three times, then dried by tapping the plate on an absorbant paper. The next stage added 200 μl substrate solution to each well and incubated for 15 minutes at room temperature. The enzymatic reaction was discontinued by adding 100 μl stop solution to each well plate. The abscission value of the solution is read immediately using an ELISA reader at a wavelength of 450 nm.
Results and Discussion

A. Analytical Validation (Parallelism Test)
Analytical validation is a validity test before performing hormonal analysis. The test aims to determine whether there is cross reactivity between antibodies in the hormone and antigen (hormone) assays contained in the sample. It is important to know whether the tested sample contained substances that could disturb the binding process between the commercial cortisol ELISA kit antibody and the antigen from the sample to be measured (Gholib et al., 2014 (Gholib et al., , 2016 The ELISA cortisol kit (EIA-1887, DRG Instruments GmbH, Germany) is a kit designed to measure cortisol concentrations in serum or human plasma samples. There has been no report on the validity of the kit for measurement of cortisol metabolite concentrations contained in the captive elephant faeces. The selection of EIA-1887 cortisol kit in this study was based on various considerations, namely the price of the kit is cheaper than the price of other commercial cortisol kits such as EIA-K003-H5 cortisol kit, Arbor Assay production, Michigan, USA. The next consideration is a statement in the EIA-1887 kit manual that the EIA-1887 cortisol kit can also be used to measure cortisol concentrations in blood samples of experimental animals and primates. The good validity of the kit has been reported by Melinda (2016) for measurement of peanut cortisol concentrations of peanuts. Therefore, in this study, an analytical and biological validation test was conducted on EIA-1887 cortisol kit used to measure the concentration of cortisol hormone in captive Sumatran elephant in six conservation institutions (PKG and CRU) in Aceh.
Analytical validation test result that is parallelism test using two samples (1 and 2) shows the curve sample position and the parallel standard curve (Figure 3 ). According to Perez et al. (2004) , the parallelism between the standard curve and the sample curve shows that there is no substance interfering with the antibody attachment process with the antigen in the assay system used. Thus, the position of the sample curve that is not parallel to the standard curve in this study indicates that in the sample of the elephant faeces tested (samples 1 and 2) there is a substance that interferes with the attachment of antibodies to the antigen-cortisol kit antigen EIA-1887. The effect of the intruder component on the sample matrix can be minimized by diluting the appropriate sample (PB, 2007) or using a suitable solvent in the manufacture of the extract (AL, 2016) . The best dilution rate and type of solvent for the purpose of measuring the concentration of Sumatran elephant cortisol present in the stool sample using the EIA-1887 cortisol kit should be further investigated.
B. Biological Validation
Biological validation is a test performed to determine whether the measured hormone corresponds to the physiological picture of the individual or sample being tested (Heistermann, 2010) . Biological validation of the EIA-1887 cortisol commercial kit was performed by extracting feces from a recently rescued elephant child from East Aceh and transferred to PKG Saree. The results of the examination showed that there was a difference in the concentration of cortisol metabolite on the elephant according to some measures given during translocation and treatment.
The highest cortisol concentrations were detected in the early adaptation period including post-treatment, which gradually decreased and stabilized when the elephant child was placed with the caregiver and the cortisol concentration began to rise again as the elephant child was separated from the caregiver (Figure 4 ). This condition indicates that the EIA-1887 cortisol kit used can measure various physiological changes in animals as a result of the treatment of translocation, care, and placement that is a form of stressors that trigger stress. Changes in physiologic conditions associated with stress are indicated by increased concentrations of cortisol secreted in the feces. The presence of fluctuations in cortisol concentration closely matches the physiological conditions of the animal (stress and non-stress) due to the elephant's response to various events or actions given. This is in line with the statement of Heistermann (2010), that a biologically validated hormone analysis kit can detect hormone concentrations in accordance with the physiological conditions of the individual being tested. Therefore, based on the results of the biological validation test, the EIA-1887 cortisol kit has good biological validity and can be used to determine stress levels in captive Sumatran elephants. 
C. Measurement The concentration of stress hormone (cortisol) on Sumatran elephant using commercial kit Cortisol ELISA EIA-1887 Germany
The results of the measurement of cortisol hormone concentrations using the ELISA cortisol kit (DRG Instruments GmbH Germany, EIA-1887 catalog number) in the captive gajahsumatera in conservation institutions in Aceh varied according to individual elephants and the location of conservation agencies, with mean SDs of 462, 100,87 ng59 The highest concentration of cortisol was found in elephant group kept in PKG Complex, that is 576,72 ± 29,37 ng while the lowest concentrations were found in elephants kept in the Seunapet Forest, 400.38 ± 28.86 ng (Figure 2) . However, there was no statistically significant difference (P> 0.05). In addition, no statistically significant differences were found between the capillary cortisol concentrations of male and female sumatin, 475. (PKG and CRU) , the concentrations of cortisol hormones in elephants at PKG Saree and Peusangan Peatland CRU showed a higher tendency compared with captive Sumatran elephants in other conservation areas. Concentration of cortisol on Sumatran captive elephant in PKG complex was highest, while the lowest cortisol concentration was found in captive elephant elephant in Seunapet Forest. This suggests that there is a difference in stress levels in Sumatran captive elephants among conservation agencies, indicating a different level of wellbeing, although there is no statistically significant difference in hormone levels (P>0.05). Some of the factors that cause high levels of stress on elephants in PKG are the many interactions between elephants with humans and livestock, the limitations of natural feed and water sources. In addition, the location of PKG Saree is very close to the Banda Aceh-Medan highway and the large number of visitors and the presence of livestock (buffaloes, cattle, and goats) belonging to PKG officers or residents. The Sumatran captive elephant in the Saree PKG complex also received relatively monotonous foods such as coconut pelepah (83%) and natural grass (15%) and provided access to 2x1x1 cubic meter water reservoirs and limited water availability for drinking and bathing (Table 3 , Figures 5 and 6 ). The presence of large numbers of livestock (buffaloes, goats, and cows) that surround PKG cause competition in getting source of feed. Free-released cattle can reach and feed on elephants, whereas elephants can not reach all places due to limited movement due to legs being tied up with limited length chains. Vegetation of trees for shade in PKG complex is very rare, so the animals are also often overheated in the hot day.
The above conditions are very different from the captive Sumatran PKG Saree elephant placed in the forest location of Seunapet or other conservation institution in Aceh. Although there are also buffaloes (buffaloes, cows or wild elephants) elephants at other conservation institutions in Aceh are fed with natural grass (80-100%) and abundant drinking water sources (rivers) and can be used to soak the animals (Table 3) . Teduhan also still a lot while the competition to get the feed is not too often due to the availability of abundant feed.
Conclusion
The concentration of cortisol hormone metabolite as an indicator of stress on elephants maintained in six Aceh conservation agencies (PKG and CRU) 
